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IS VITAL NEED

' lyor Moore todnv Issued the offlolal
o - Mil r..-i- .. ill. .i.,?"' "" """renin iiuinini conven-

er '..Won, of the Atlantic Deeper Wntprwn.ru
AMoclntlon, to be held In Atlantic City
irora October 5 to 8.

In his announcement the Mnyor Raid.
In parti

' Never linn the poitnclnef of the plnns
nd projects advocated by this nssooln-tjo.- n

received mich general and conclti-Jiv- e

demonstration as now. when con-
tinuance of traffic congestion nnd

on freight comnel shippers to
examine' every fncillty of transportation
1. C ' tne waterways, no long neg.

Wcted, back Into useful service.uor association stands for better
Y. VST'8 an(l busier waterways fromsev England to rinrlda.llnklng together
nil the Atlantic. 'port and the grent
Tiver RVStetllH nf thn rnctnrn .nnlinA.il
alr-n- dy connected with the Orent Lakes.

nd thence with the interior river sys-
tems from Canada to the (lulf.

Plans Have Keen Approvedt ''Our plans have received the neecs-ar.- v

approval of the nrmy engineers
and have been partially mnterlnllzed,
through favorable action by Congress.
In their different sections. lint the
trunk-lin- e system waits upon ndoption
of Important links, notnblv that across
few Jcrsev. for which fnv'nrnblo legis-
lation.. both state and federal, is still to

MAnVifr-'-
i. .

!. ""' "' lm c, sc Hinimi-- avenue, the tnxi driver, who1!S it must rise in connection had been looking the other wnv. turnedrcndjustme.it of vnlues. ami found Mr. Slnvin king on theVe are facing n general revision of all Isidewnlk He wns unconiclous. Theircstimntcs before Congress for wntenvny efforts to revive him failed
Lm.Pl?VrTVts :. a cenernl recalculation Becoming nlnrineil Mr. i.cggett nndiLl ov'rnm,"t " to the' the taxi driver lifted the comedian Intoof proceeding with projects the tnxi nnd hurried with him o St
sSI!S.ore nPnrnvP' , ,,W',IM"? UV r.nko'M Hospital. IM.vsiclnns there saidrevision which led already late last night that Mr. Slavln was stlto adverse reports on some projects pre- - unconscious, wns suffering from brulsealously recommended. and from a fracture at the bne of theHow far it s fair, in such rccalcu- - skull and was in an extremely seriousJatlon, to consider onlv the general in- - condition.
crease In cost, without allowing for
the corresponding increases in service ' McGraw Ist Fight
and benefits? Iictcctivcs snl.l that Mr McGraw

Factors for Recalculation J"!'! J1"'1 "ll,"'1', i1"' ""r",t f " "Kht.
the) had been told created drnln"The revennes of the rnllwnys were nf .,,.,1 ', .,!

,,,M" r? r1 a ,nrKC & r's; s nt.Ktt,in
J,!Bt. I!' ""'iVr fn,,t- - "' -- ! l't Mr. McCraw hudJxed and will be accepted by a n discolored ,.e vesterdavwhich knows some increase to be neces- - Kx..,.pt for the'storv told to the po-r-

The free service of waterways ,,. hy the various fisures in tlie affnlr.must be Blven a higher further information was extremelv
Thenuestiou is htlll theserv- - icult if not impossible to obtain.'

Ice rendered in proportion to the cost. Craw wns not in his apartment at .'(01
rsowllere in the country more than West 10!lth street, nor was he nt otherIn the busy Atlantic seaboard states places usuallv visited bv him after ball

JK there evidence of industrial expan- - games nnd during the 'evening. Kvery
slon, growth of population, congestion effort to reach him and obtain a .tatc-o- f

trafiic, all of which call for the serv- - tnent failed.
Ice of, waterways in increasing measure, j So far as onM bo learned he was
Nowhere are there better facilities now not visible to any spectators of the
existing in water trriniunls and connec- - 'game between the fiinnts ant the Cubs
tidns, or greater possibilities for the nt the I'olo (irounds jesterda. Prom-us- e

of waterways, not only for the ' incut members of the (Slants were
movement of raw materials and low- - quoted as sajing that the manager had
grade bulk freight, heretofore suggested ' been there but he had remnined iu the
as the natural elements of water traffic, clubhouse. When asked if they had no- -

but in the movement of high-clas- s

IrfiKUt assured on tlie waterway or
delivery upon fixed schedule, difficult if
not impossible to maintain on the rail-
way.

('These are factors that make for
fatorablo action and which must be
denionstruted to the engineers when the
new estimates are under preparation."

JUTLAND RELICS ARRIVE

German 8hlps That Figured In His- -

torlc Battle Reach New York
New York. Aiic. 0 (Hv A. IV I

Five battered former (Ser.nan warships
which were awarded to the Cnited
States under the terms o. peace nr- -

rangements were off this ,, earl, to- -

0 ?,;.
'Ihey be nnchoreil in the Hud- -

""m r.lv,,r,lllriK lhr ,lu ,in'1 tl10, l'ub,i('
Will be allowed to inspect them for two
weeks. The craft will be sen', to other
cities along the Atlnntii seaboard with- -

In" the next few weeks and then de-- ',

atrnyed.
The vessels are the battleship (N- -

median.!, cruiser and three
destrojers. All figured in the naval
nlstory written at Jutland and Sea pa
Flow.

Aboard the I nite.l States transport
Hancock, towing four of tlie Herman
craft, were bodien of seventy-liv- e Amer-- I
lean marines nnd soldiers who died in!
bosnltflls nhron.I Thi. limlliv tnl.iMi

:fct.Wfi,w,,, t,J rcl"

SEEK MAYOR FOR MEETING

Try to Reach Executive for Bridge
commission session j

Efforts are being made lo rein h
Mayor Moore at his summer resi...ni
in Island Heights .1 . to get linn to
City Hall In time to attmd a meeting
of the Joint bridge . niiinissi(,n ti.ln

The meeting is sihednlid fu - :.ID
o'clock. Governor Spunil u burning
from White Sulphm Springs Va . to
attend and Dam 1.'inL h f
Woodbury, and other New .lersej mem-
bers plan to be pn-- i nt

At the office of the In.oi-- . ulien the
conference Is to b. In id it uns ex
plained that when he left f.ii Ulmnl
xieignis lasi rnnm noneri llnrier.
an usrisiaiii. iii.iu.' an eriitr nnd i.iiii
him no engagements weie scheduled for
today. On the strength of t lint the
Mayor and Durrell Shiistei. Iu s.cie-tary- ,

decided to remain awn until to-

morrow
The Mayor went in his automobile.

Tbe trip takes about two and a half
hours. If he leceived tile messiig,. be-

fore twelve o'clock he maj ho able t.,
make the meeting iu time.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kalph Qlllan 4J1 n sum us snil

ilflbfll L'HllHhun HUH N 13th M
Hmuel J Hurnn 111 N IVh.Ii i

. lUttle llnrvltnw nlmnrp, P
Edward J Morrk .''.'! Jriiemuii nt un.J

Rmmn Jl Htark 3S-.- 1 rark live
Frank T. llrutir MM Hnopes it in'l

llolcn K. I nrroii iiuiu tuiip hi
Olnn D, LMldlf. Jfiinrtti' I'm i. nd Ituau

Uvani, VIHiu DUtnnnd si.
John- - a. Watson sill'. l.n- -- t and Kthl
wiiVtamCH AitxHMder '"uYj w r.k ... i

and .Murle Uviinoiiir isi N sin hi
Howard O Horner Wmnenlmro, Til ttnd

Hum Zvllrr. 010 N 14th si
Edward Hitvln, rsu U lliliiKhurt m nnd

Marcnret Jorr. -- s'J i; Hriniinurt M
nichar.l M Johnson 17S7 Cumbrldge ...

and J'hoebe 8 Scott. 7.VJ N L'bfr at.
'Waller O Wilder 4L'J0 N Iterap at , and

llprtha M Clally 4S3.1 N . Ileeao at
Ifuurlcp A l.ltln. .1017 ('uinherlund al

ir"nim,li"miiJnnrMin"lKrn,:,ne.na
l:.h-- l XI roilitlell. Iloalon Mil n

8. UrKfllh MoIIkIhi Houdvrtun I 'a and
Kmily H Kn.ni.'l f.ine luuii'ii i'

Alfred J, Mann Sill N 7lh at and llmllle
.Mans, V'l N 7th at

Oeoraa A, Wu.ldliiKton Provldrncp. It. I.
and Mary V IJuenport lluntinvtun,
v V.

Armur MeK Itullan.l. I .".311 N Stole at ,

Bather Crawford 4.1J0 N Mole at.
JMm Wetater. Slt7 N front at and Ella

l.Wl. ?Tfl N. Dnrlen at.
bttamaii U. Jlus, Jr III'.' K. Ridley ave,,

OMrc II Weat. r..iifc MaitHeld at , and
ld f. Puijenbevk. flato Oraya va.

,vhw " -

ACTOR NEAR DEATH

AT M'GRAW'S HOME

&er!"i,ri"g

Mystery Still Surrounds Man-

ner of Injury Giants' Man-

ager in Fight at Club

SLAVIN STILL UNCONSCIOUS

New Vorh. Aug. 0. Police todny
eontlnued their Investigation to lenrn
the manner In which John C. Slnvin,
veternn musical comedy actor, wns so'
seriously Injured thut he mny die. He
wns found in the sereet ycHteulny morn-
ing suffering from a fractured skull,
near the residence of John J. MrGrnw.
mnnngcr of the New York National
basrball tenm. At nn early hour today
olnvin wns still unconscious, i

According to Informntlon communl- - '
eated to the police by Winfteld Lcggett, ,

retired nurnl nfllrer. he nnd Hlavln had '

iii'cnuipnnied .viclirnw to Ills home from
the Lambs Club In a tuxienb. Lcggett
is said to hnve told the police Hint he
and Slnvin intervened in h light nt the
club between MrGrnw and nn unnumed
actor. I.cggett said he was nimble to
account for Slnvin's injuries.

McGrnw could not be located to give
his version f the affair.

After what was described to the police
(is wild niglit in the Lambs Club. PJS
West street, on Snturdnv
niK..,.:.,'-.M,',5rn- ""Tlved nt his home
nt .till Nest imtth street, northwest
corner of Hroadwny. about 8 o'clock
jesterdpj morning. With him were
Slnvin nnd l.eggctt. a resident member
of the Lnnibs.

Mr. McGrnw went into the apart-
ment house nnd ascended In the eleva-
tor to his npnrtment on the tlfth floor.

and William Mcag.in. of 3 Co

ticed ins "bUie ,ij,., tliey answered in
the negative. Larry Doyle, second hs
mnn. said he hadn't seen any discolora-
tion of his manager's countenance.
Other members Miid that they hud no-

ticed tint Mr. Mc(!raw appeared to be
"used up."

1'naware of Slain's Hurts
The mntter came to the attention of

the police when St. Luke's Hospital,
after receiving Mr Slnvin. telephoned
to tlie West 10()th street police station
about S o'chx S; yesterday morning. De-
tective I.ove immediately weut to Mr.
Mrliravr's apartment, awakened him.
and asked for a stntemmt

:,0'n,!1. to, "'!,'detective's .''"l"i '
? y.:m L iin Jl,. ""ot, ,.i"c
' V' "',SIa' : "jVa till" ,

, T.V ll.e- - ImJ I spVn" the
evening together with Mr. Leggett in
tlu. i,am ; that they hnd taken a
tnx- - and had gone uptown together and

lat th(,v lfl(1 partr( nn m0(,t friendly
t,.rms nt tin entinnce of Mr. MctSraw's
np:irtm"iit

The detectiie said that not only were
thev convinced of the truth of Mr. Mc- -

Oraw's statement by his attitude and
cenern demeanor while telling them tlie
stori . but also that they were convinced
bv the statement of Mr. Leggett nnd of
William Mengan. who nfl I fill H IV V'1J II

disinterested witness.
- "-- -

rn CAII HDC ADC UXI H
DU OnlLUlXO MlAL. nCLU

IN RIOT WITH POLICE

Fifty Persons Injured, Throe

Seriously, by Missiles During
.. .r. D m,'g"1 at ns.vs.io, mass.

. '

Revere. Mass.. Aug. 0 (Ry A. I.)
Law and order again reigned at Re- -

veie Reach t..dav. The militnry nnd,,,'..police pntrolled the bench to prevent -

.petition of the noting thai occurred
Inst niL-h- t when several hundred sailor-- ,

in Miforced by a few civilians, attacked
.ind beseiged the station house of the
Metropolitan Park police, and troops

,,ro PP, out
.... .. ka ir.li.A.l o Innc.rill. peisuiis I iiijiii.ii, r. inri

hree seriously. Manv persons who,
made up tlie crowd of Sunday pleasure
seekers, estimated at 100,000. were
bruised bv thrown missiles. Although
iienrlr sixty sailors were arrested the i

police said all but six would be released
Those held were charged with inciting
to riot

The battle was precipitated when
snllors nttneked a policeman who hod
arrested one of their companions on
a charge of drunkenness.

BOY SCOUTS FIND BODY

N J. Farmer, Missing Since Thurs
day, Had Shot Himself

Rridgeton. N. J.. Aug. 0. The body i

of Hnnnanis Hit. liner, a Cednrville'
farmer, who disappeared from his home
on Thiirsdnv, was found on Saturdav
night hv Itov Scouts who had been
searching for him all day.

It was in a woods W jards from his
home. He had removed one shoe and
pulled the trigger of the gun with his
toes, placing the gun close to his head,

n i,,wi v.n ln(,.,.t.,i t .,.,
and since selling his far... had worried
grea ,,, u.r...K u. i-- .... no p.ace
lo B '

Considers Plant Nuisance
Oty Solicitor Sinytli has applied, to

Court of Common Pleus Court No. '2

for nn iniunctlon to restrain the nresent
method of operation at Louis Porter's
horse hair products plant. 174 North
Third street, on theg rouud that it pro-
duces "noxious and dlstrrssitig" gases
and odors which are deletcrloua to tbe
hcultu ot the neighborhood, r
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Nntkmnl I'hoto
Setting aside the While House automobiles for a time. President Wilson and .Mrs. Wilson nrc using carriages

of the Victorian type. The scrrct service men were close at hand, riding in automobiles

Pasquale on Grill
in Case

1'ontlntirri from 1'iute One

to climb out of tlie indow with a baby
in his arms.

"My theory is that w hotter look the
baby from the crib handed it out the
window to a confederate."

in the same connection Major Adams
said he wished to la stress on the
statement that the kidnapping wns not
an "Insjde job." He is convinced that
no member of the household wns con-

cerned in it.
"We have not relaxed nt all in our

efforts to recover the bah," knid Major
Adams. "I still believe tlie child is
alive and have not lost hone of its ulti
mate recovery. We are still following

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

RIDES VICTORIAN CARRIAGE
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Kidnap

out every clue, no matter how remote. ; to the Republican partv. Kither the
It seema to me very proband that there Republicans haw hnd to repudiate the
will be results to show within a very position taken by a majority of the rt

time. nuhlicnn senators, including Senator
The new letters, like tlie others, were i HnnHni- - Mmvoir nr liev iv.mlil lmro

both courageous. He might Orcatcr trio Objective Roston. It. (Ry A. P.) Four
iavp arcoitr1 the Wilson league isuo ", ,'reater America U our i.Moethe apparently anxious to invest,

the wlnR when the offieP of Charles Pon- -outriKht. or he might have aeeeptcd contlnulnc stii.lv slinlll.eleague and repudiated the P.esidenfs ma(,.' , f ,," i 'r ial 'fise.l o
zl'K Kxchauge Co.. which is

'"unwillingness to compromise lo the ex- - ,.,, , rM ?"; under by federal nnd state"ito' '"'' tlm',.0(lg(. ,.PPnntions. He ! K" " authorities, opened today. They said"' ' 'herefrom,,.hosp tIlP ftnm.ri ml,l ,i!K so. iu ;, ,,'. nnd ,,. ,hp p,.npos0,i
tllr opnn of most of the lenders here P' ". ir h'' action shall now which Ponzi had announc
,vl, brought about his nomination, he " ' " ,tn 'mt'0,nn' 'ftl'fl'e or nie op- - , ,,,,, ,. an(.IP( soou ,ln(ior thl
gelectcd the difficult political '"lIlV-- , '

i ' R " .mon- - ' name of the Charles Ponzi
promj to stand upon. Jt i Ji

i
of the They told that the new firm

lmKii wns not accepting money, theyI UJlle Is ear ol liCague their politics. we weie permitted to leave their names an 1

addressed to (Seorge II. Coughlin. father
of the missing baby.

I au-ve- r Reelilmr "Joe" I

j

Urnjamln . (.oodniaii. the attor- -
j

ney, who talked with rnstjunre !sat- -

urdny, and who. according to the pris- -

oner, at one time represented ' Joe.
the Russian-Pol- e named by Piwpm e
ns the real kidnupper. w Pasquule tills
morning nnd issued a brief statement.

"If what Pasquale tells me about tne)to
identity of Moe is the truth, said Mr.
(.ondmun, "1 hope to locate ,loe to- - j

l.v.
"I have some one In mind ns possibly ;

answering (le.scriptlonglve.il) Vm- -

quale who claims that Moe' was a for- -

mer illent of mine nnd served a term In
the Jntl at Holmesburg. when Pasquule
was a prisoner there.

"Today lam goins with det.vtives iu
nn automobile to 1 olim-bbiir- to look
over some records there to refresh mv
memory. I lien the detectives and i

will go to n place near Norristown.
where the mnn 1 have In mind lives,. It
he the man. 1 nope to nave mm
"GO".'

Major Lnrzelere the Cough insJk-Vr- -
rlstown attorney had little to'sri about
the case today. Nor was Mr. Coughlin
more communicative. Mnjo- - l.arelere!
praised the work of the state polio
liislil. snjins runt wuen tnc ense is
done nnd the child recovered, it will W
revealed that the state police had a
lnigc and praiseworthy nii't in it.

Ruth Mr. Coughlin and Mnjor Lnr-zeler- e

were questioned about tlie let-

ter received n month ngo and purposi-
ng to come from a woman. The letter,
to which Mr. Coughlin replied by a
uewspupcr advertisement the "per-
sonal" column, on June 11). seems more
important now in view of the fact that
a woman ha been mentioned by Pas-
quale.

Roth Mr Coughlin nnd Mnjor Lyr-zeler- e

ndmitted the letter hnd been
written b n woman. In it tlie writer
claimed to hnve the child iu custodv.
nnd "ind her two men confederates had
cheated her on the division of the S1.L- -
000. She ie.eiv.-- onlv i?:000. she.. j .,. i.. . .i...... ..
,"' :,.'.'.. '."i.. .k ,..'.... '..-'i.-

.':

"k, urR- - If u, w tee .ho - i
T "

am ready to denl with you. good
care nf jour charge Sparc no expense.
I will foot all the bills."

"Knarle" Did Not Answer "Ad"
Nothine ever ame nf tills "ncr.

sonnl," nnd there is now speculation iu
Norristown over the possible fnte of I

the woninn, if the letter really was from
rarquuie s coiirederate.

Pasquale was taken into Contain
Soulier's office nwin earh this lnorn- -

,wnJHn!i,l,tn,ed,l,ero"'"" ,'r,,siwll"",tim'iuK

A bnb nt New Cnstle. Del., nupposcd
to resemble HIakelv Coughlin. proved to
be another disappointment. Ine child s
father wns a soldier killed in the wnr.
The mother is about to again.
She did not wish to .arc for the child
"!"' ';ft '.' in n foundling asylum at
New I astle.

Mo nm(,0 m) n(I(Iltlon ,n hjh ,,llr,ior
statements, the detectives reported,
"th king to his last story of an '"nc
(oln"('(,

ADAMS COMBS
mi? rriw m rarvSL. Jl-JJ- X KS U 4 X mJ

c.jOfaft' OllCC tlCaa SCChS I lireaa
of Evidence Hundreds

of Letters Received

Major Lvnn Adams, head of the state
police, is not lenvin nny cltie thnt may
lead to the finding of Rlnkely Coughlin
untouched.

He pcrsonnllv rends and carefully
thinks over "he plnns and supposed
threads of evidence contained In the
hundreds of letters which nrc written
bv people nil over the country who
think thev innv have in their possession
information thai will bring the little
fifteen-months-ol- d Norristown boy back
to his parents.

"There is one chance in perhaps
10.000 that we will find anything In the
letters we get. hut I am not going to
let even that cmnlll i nance escape me.
said Mnjor Adonis todaj . In front of
him was n ljttre of mail. Some of the
dues, he said, were vague, but when -

c er there was a chnncc of the slightest
possibility detectives at once sent

;,,. , ... frnm ,, orPr 1P

country and some have exploded very
wild theories, but Major Adams's grim
,infrmine.i face was absolute when he
said that the Coughlin baby is to be
found.

High Surf Delays Amundsen
Nome, Alaska, Aug, 0, Wind and

a high surf yesterday prevented Cap
tain Roald Amundsen getting away on
his effort to reach the Nprth Folo.
. . 1 .

IN

Here's Hoiv the Coughlins
Pronounce Family Name

The Coughlins pronounced their
name "Cough lln" the first
letters being sounded pieciscly like
the word Mr. Coughlin,
father of missing Itlnkely. Is au-

thority for this pronouuclution.

Cox Displeases
Party Chieftains

Tnntlnued from rre One

rations wniilfl hnvn hen pinhnrrnssin?

h,ad to declare themselves also for the
Lodge reservations.

J" ,," 'nttcr case, the league would
,mve (nsap1)(.nr0(1 isHUn (nvernor

wm,,j )aV(, (.nst nNi(!l, ,(, i.urden
of vjlHon. and the Tiemocrntie ehm- -

p.,.,, mKllf IinV( b(.(,n (urnP( into
MRKrP.,siVP nttack upon the Republican
pnrty and upon Harding theory of

artv government.
(Jovernor Cox had two courses open

Jn the opinion ol uovernor o. u
the league question is cleared of technl- -

calitles nnd presented simply as one ot
league or no league, uie wnui-- t m
1,P ,'0,,'" b. J" ,,?t inf!LJC

lensiie. lie evidently Hen- -

tor Hniding's declarations 0n the league
permit of presenting this simple issue.

Rut in suggesting reservations of his
own. tlie governor mis openvu me "j
to the kind of technical discussion thnt
went on in the Senate all ln'U winter
and wearied the country with tlie whole
subject of the league

The Republicans will not be slow to
ask what (Jovernor Cox's reservations
mean. Do they accomplish nil in the
wnv of limiting Ihis country's commit-
ments abroad which the public feels
necessnry? What about Article X .' Is
(Sovcrnor Cox's second reservation suff-
icient to keep this country from assum-
ing the broad responsibilities provided
for iu thut article?

There is room for endle-- s debate.
The question is not likely to be the

simple oue of league or no league, but
is not no league better than one nbout
which so much doubt prevails as the
Republicans will suggest regarding tlie
meaning of Article X. as modified by
the vcrj gencinl language of (Jovernor
Cox's two reservations?

Co at a Disadvantage
111 this debute Governor Cox will be

at a disadvantage. He is new to the
subject of the league and Article X,
while his opponents have been sharpen
lug their wits for a enr on the In-

tricacies of reservations. They have
consideied nil possible icservatious
They know the melius of discrediting
any suggested reservation- - They enn
raise a cloud of words over the two ap-
parently simple icservatious What the
governor has proposed lie has elected to
join issue with them on their own terri-
tory.

Thus the governor probably will not
have his waj of presenting the issue of
league or no league, sunp.j and without
technicalities, to the votcis His op
ponents arc masters of the 'echnicalities
of th s subject, lie is not.

He is repeating the mistake of Wil-
son. The public grew impatient with
the President becuuse. though he was
willing to accent reservations, he would
not accept the Lodge icservations. They
could not be made to see where tlie
Lodge reservations broke the heart of
the world. England and France, nn
importaut part of the world, indicated
that their hearts were not broken.
Why, people asked, all this lmther about
words .'

And now comes (iovenmr Con with
reservations of his own He is not for
the Lodge reservations, though perhaps
he indicates Democratic senators who
voted for them were justified in doing
so lie is not for the Wilson reser-
vations. He is for entirelj new set
of reservations.

It is a bold man who. at tliin late
day, would bring forward rew reserva-
tions for the covenant, lie runs the
risk of bnvlng tlie people saj "a plague
on nil your reservations " Tlie tiling
that hns steadily weakened the lencue

Lwith the public nnd perhaps killed it
was the debate upon nservnlinus. I M

Republicans know this; they will be
glad to debate (jovernor Cox's reserva-
tions from now till election da.

Thev could not have attacked the
Lodge reservations had (iovernor Cox
indlcnted a willingness to accept them
if they proved the best compromise ob-

tainable It i fcr this reason that (Jov-

ernor Cox's friends here feel that he
made a political mistake in his

speech of acceptance.
The real hope of Cox lies in bringing

forward his own record of competence
as a governor; his skill and even handedness

In handling labor disputes and
his promise through a budget system
nnd by economies to cut the uational
expenditures and reduce taxes.

215,633 at Pools Last Week
The small boy war the best patron

of the public bathhous's for the week
ending Saturday. Attendance fig-

ures compiled by those In charge of the
thirty Bwlniming centera show that
2ir),VW persons used the pools. Of
this number 128.207 were boys, 30,020
men, 11,57-- women and 110,703 girls.

Roosevelt Makes
League Paramount

Contlnurtl from I'oxe One
state In this world tempest, nor enn we
return to the placid harbor of long
years ago. We must go forward or
founder.

"America's opportunity is nt hand.
can lead the world by a great ex-

ample. We can pro've this nation n
living, growing thing, with policies that
are adequate to new conditions. In u
thousand ways this is our hour of test.
The Democratic program offers a larger
life for our country, it richer destiny
for our people. It is n plan of hope.
In these chiefly let it be our aim to
build up not to tear down. Our oppo-
sition is to the things which once ex-

isted, in order that they may never
return. We oppose money In politics.
We oppose the private control of na-
tional finances. We oppose the treating
of humnn beings ns commodities. We
oppose the snloon -- bossed city. We op-
pose starvation wages. We 'oppose rule
by groups or cliques. In the same way
we oppose a mere period of coma in
our national life.

., America Aug.
men. were
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sim.. Kih suneiy, numauiy. iinnoru- -
bly. happilj conscious at the end that
we bunded on to those thnt follow us
ine Knowledge tlint we have nl - '

l,,M''l. the light of the,American spirit brought hither .'!()()
years ugo by the Pilgrim Fathers."

(re.it .National Problems
Two crcnt problems, ho ileelnrn.l

confront the next
relations with the world and the press-
ing need of organized progress nt home.
Among the most pressing of our na-
tional needs, he placed, "the bettering
of our citizenship: the extension of
teaching to oer .".000.000 of our popu-lotio- n

abnie the age of ten who are
Illiterate; the stiengthenlng of imm-
igration laws to exclude the physically
and morally unfit : the improvement in
working conditions, especially in the
congested centers; the extension of
communications to make rural life morr
attractive and the further protection of
women and child life In industrv."

Reorganization of governmental
which he said has become anti

quated cspeciall since the war, also '

was urged b Mr. Roosevelt.
i

Ciimmlngs Notifies Nominee
Homer Cummincs. former chairman

of the Democratic National Committee,
declared informally Mr.
Roosevelt of his nomination, that the
American people hnve paid n "stag
gering penalty" for the Republican vic-
tory nt the polls in 1018. f'ndiapiited
in the "mnterlnl nnd moral leadership
of tlie world" when the armistice was
signed, he said, "who will deny that
our title to that lendershlp has been
grivenuslj impaired if not completely
lostV"

"There Is but one wuj out," he
added. "It is to rsleem America's
to tlie world mid to assume without
hesitation share of the task of re-

habilitating the broken structure of
civilization."

Hyde Park, otdinnrily a sleepy, pic-

turesque Hudson Valley village,
today was the Democratic of
Kusl. The rnnk and nie ot tnc
began pouring into the town nt day j

break. of the earlv visitors came
from Albany and New b motor,
traiu Hudson river boats.

"Kranli Roosevelt's Day"

io. with the notification ceremon.es
of Senator Harding. Governor Cox ami
(Jovernor Coolidge. there was mi "old
home week" atmosphere about the day's,
festivities

Mr Roosevelt, who arrived last
eveninc f,.,,,,, nvm win.,, ii.iiiii.nin,
the uotihcatlon ceremonies ot ins cniet.
fames M. Cox, last Saturday, arose
early to assist his family iu making
preparations to receive a crowd of 10,-00-

persons nt Springwood, the Roose-
velt ancestral estate, where the cere
monies were held

,V
2,

tllP

nosted conspicuously the tow
flags and give a hnlidnv

atmosphere to the main
navy men, regardless of their po-

litical affiliation, turned out in full
force, as did the local lodges of Ma
sons. 1.1(1 reiiows anil

Mr. Roosevelt belongs. Weather
conditions were ideal.

The program began with the singing
of national anthem, followed bv the
invocation by Rev. P. New-

ton, pastor of St. James's lCpiscopal
Church, tlie Roosevelt family at-

tends. Henry Morgentbaii, dr., chair-
man of the committee on arrange
nients. Introduced George White, Deni
ocratlc untlnnnl chairman, who, in
presented Mr.

The exercised closed with benediction
by the Rev. P. Morley, pastor of
the Reglna Coeli Catholic Church here,
nnd the singing of "America."

Mr. Roosevelt will leave here tomor- -

row morulug for Chlrago, where he
bin first rampalgu tour Wednes-

day evening, which will lust
three weelw, will take him to

roast uud back, with addresses
uiirrii Biuiva, seventeen
wonuns uuj..
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COX TWISTS FACTS,

SAB t (LP. REPLY

$2,400,000,000 Saved by Re-

publican Congross, Assorts
Harding's Hoadquartors

LEAGUE POSITION ASSAILED

Marlon, O., Aug. fl. Assailing CSov-crn-

Cox's speech of ncccptanco as "a
curious mixture of errors nnd misstate-
ments," Senntor Harding's hendnnnr-ter- s

replied nt length in nn
statement last night to the governor's
criticism of the record of tnc Republican
Congress on tnxntton, finances nnd tho
League of Nations.

The Republican party, the statement
said, is ready to join battle on the
question on whether "the Senate at-
tempted to Bubvcrt nnd did subvert the
wish nnd purpose of the. American
people in preventing ratification of
Presidcnt'a lenguo.

Political conference with local Re-
publican leaders from various parts of
the country occupied most of Senntor
Hnrding'n attention again today, al-
though he began preliminary work be-

tween times on the speech he will de-

liver here Friday to members of
Ohio Republican Kdltorlal Association.

A delegation from the Society of
American Indians was to have called
today, but the appointment was post-

poned tomorrow. The nominee
plnns to make no formal- - address to
them. Among those with whom he is
to confer tomorrow is Will H. Hays,
the national chairman.

Charges that the Republican Senate
and House had made no effort to re-

duce wnr-tlm- o tax burdens were de-

scribed as "far from recorded facts,"
and it vnn declared that by opposing
Democratic appropriation proposals
present Congress had effected n saving
of $2,414,115,144 in government expen-
ditures.

The statement also asserted that by
suggesting repeal of consumption taxes
nnd enactment of a blanket one ami
one-hn- lf per cent levy on the total
business of going concerns (Sovcrnor
Cox hnd shown "thnt he has no pro-
gram whatever except to nppcnl the
support of people who wnut homebody
else to nny the taxes."

Facts Distorted by Cox
"A leadership which would distort

these outstanding facts ns (Sovcrnor
Cox done," it continued, "will
hardly command conlidencc when the
country turns attention to the problem
of our fiscal future."

HAVeTfAITH IN PONZI

Four Would-B- e Investors Await
Opening of "Wizard's" Office

adilresses
Onlv a few persons coiled to cash

motes 'of the Securities Kxclinnue Co
most nf them heinir noteholders who Imi

for expiration of forty-fl- v e
dajs. so that thev might receive
promised "" per cent

DENVER STRIKE ENDS

Men Vote to Return to Work With-
out Conditions

0. (Ry A. P.) The
executive committee of the Tramway
Woikers" 1'ninn nt a meeting today ap-
pointed a committee of threo to call
upon Frederick W. Child, general man-
ager of the tramway, nnd inform him
the striking trainmen would go back to
work. Henry Silberg, president of the
union, said there were no restrictions.

The executive committee nhnndnnerl

no military guard.

BELIEVE BANKER ROBBED

Relatives Arrive In New York to At-

tend Autopsy
New York. Aug. 0. (Ry A. P.)-Krhi- tiycs

and business- associates of K.
D. (irim. banker and department store
owner of Philippi, V. Vn , who died
in a hospital here I'tider sus-
picions circumstances, arrived here to-
day for an uulopsj to be held this af-
ternoon.

Mr. (!nm wns sprawled on
the floor u rooming house. He ap-
parently hnd been drugged and denth
was believed to have been rnuscd by
an overdose. Friends of the hanker
who said he usually carried with him
large sums of mouev exnressed the opiu-io- n

that he had been robbed.

Companies Increase Stock
llarrisburg. Aug. 0. Notices of

have been filed by these
building and loan associations: Sher
man Philadelphia, $1,000,000 to if."

li?0"!0: ''" .rUi"iM?rIphlo,

S'.'.OOO.OOO ; Imperial. Philadelphia.
SI .000.000 to Woodland.
Philadelphia. Sl.000,000 to'S.'i.OOO.OOO.

Drowned While Swimming
West Chester. Aug. 0. Charles

Long, aged twenty-thre- of Winning

ineiuner n camping pariy. Alter he
hail dived from a bank he was missed
by his companions and found union-scion- s

in six feet of water. A pulmoter
was used for two hours, but without
result. Death is believed to huve been

by heart failure.

Claim Against Plane Is Paid
Atlantic City. Aug. II. A check for

51 icprchentlng amount of a
claim held by Charles II. Raub, a con-
tracting engineer of Philadelphia, ntlast had effected the release of a S,"0
000 llji.ig cruiser owned by the Cnited
Stales Aerial Mail Co., which has
been a captive here for two days, an-
chored by a judgment writ in tlie hatuN
of n bailiff. The craft left for Detroit
as soon as the bailiff announctd lie was
satisfied,

Bridgeton 'Strong Man'Pulls Engine
Rridgeton, N. Aug. 1). C. PrankDilks, Rridgeton's "Iron-jawed- " man "

has pulled the uevv fire engine, Justpurchased by the city, by means of his
!."'' W a.''c ap?ar.atSl1, ,wcil,s cvcn !
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SHRINERS PLAN CONVENTION

Officera Meet at Atlantic City to

Select Quarters
Atlantic City, Aug. fflccrs of

the Imperinl Divan of the Ancient Ara-

bian Order of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, with resounding titles nrc gath-

ering hero today with Imperial Poten-

tate Onrrcttson to select imperial head-
quarters nnd make other arrangements
for the annual convocation of the Shrine
to he held In Atlantic City on June 7,
8 nnd 0 of next year. Past Imperial
Potentate Frecland Kcndrick is In tho
party, together wiUi Potentate Charles
S. Bnlr, of Lu Lu Temple, and the
heads of temples In Trenton, Newark
nnd Reading. ......

The latter arc to L tem-
ples" to the Imperial meeting, which
is expected to bring 75,000 Shriners
ncross the burning sands of Jersey.

SUFFRAGE SESSION

WILL OPEN I0DAY

Tennessee Legislature Will
Probably Not Take Action

Until Tomorrow

BOTH SIDES ARE CONFIDENT

(By Associated Tress.)
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 0. The Leg-

islature of Tennessee meets in sneciol
session today to consider ratification of
the federal woman suffrage amendment,
nnd suffrage advocates hoped to com-
plete the list of thirty-si- x states neces-
sary to enfranchise the women of the
nation.

Delay by Governor Roberts in issuing
the call for the special session, which
was not sent out until Saturday because
of the necessity of firxt holding elections
to fill thirteen vacancies in the Senate
and House, made it probable that ab-

sence of n quorum would prevent n
regular session today. This evening,
an adjournment until tomorrow is ex-

pected to be taken to permit members
from distant parts of the state to reach
the capital.

Final statements before the opening
of the battle by suffrage and untl-suffra-

leaders alike expressed con-

fidence as to the outcome. Disinter-
ested observers, however, refused to
venture n prediction, declaring thnt tnc
margin for or against ratification was
too close.

Calls for a caucus of Republican
members preceding the convening of the
session at noon had been sent. The
action of the caucus was considered as
likely to have nn Important beuring on
the final votes, as there are seven Re-

publicans in the Senate and thirty four
Iu the House. Pressure on the Repub-
lican members as on the Democratic
legislators has been brought to bear

leaders.

Washington. Aug. !). (Ry A. P.)
Pro suffrage leaders nt Nashville hnve
received pledges from enough legislators
to nssurc a majority in both the Senate
and House of the Tennessee Legisla-
ture, according to a telegram to the
headquarters here of the National
Woman's party. The latest poll, token
this morning, the message said, gave
the ratification forces a majority ot
three iu the House and one in the
Senate.

KEYSTONE WOMEN
WATCH TENNESSEE

2,000,000 in This State Eagerly
Await Legislative Action

on Suffrage

Two million Pennsylvania women
are awaiting with Interest the action
of the Tennessee Legislature today on
the suffrage amendment. The session
is n special one.

Mrs. J. Willis Martin, nn influential
member of the Republican women's
committee of Pennsylvania, said today
that the vote of this state's women
will be almost unanimously Repuhln. in.

With Republican leaders plunning nn
intensive state campaign among the
women, if they gain the franchise, she
says, many prominent women are ready
lo forsake their vacations and cam-
paign for Hardlug and Coolldge.

In outlining reasons for the women's
support of the Republican ticket. Mrs.
Martin quoted figures piovlng that that
partv hnd done more for (suffrage than
the Democratic party.

"The women of Pennsylvania." Mrs.
Martin said last night, "have thought
things nut for themselves as much (is
the men, or even more, hecnusc their
minds are less taken up with busi
ncss affairs. They will not be duped
by Cox. whom they know to be a mere
follower of Wilson and the Wilson
policies,

"The women nf Pennsylvania are for
a league, but they want a league with
guarantees. They do not want a one-ma- n

league."
This desire to bowl over Wilson and

his-- one-mn- league will take prece
deuce with the women above any de-

sire which they may hold to reward the
ngeucies responsible for women's en-
franchisement. Mrs. Martin believes.

If the supposition thnt the women
will reward tlie party which had tlie
larger share iu giving them suffrnce is
correct, she said, the women voters will
find themselves confronted with the
following option :

nn jwrniy-nin- e uepiinucan states
and only seven Democratic states have
ratified the amendment. Seven Demo-
cratic states and only one Republican
state have rejected the amendment.
Therefore, the Republicans have done
more for suffrage than the Democrats.

(bl On the other hand, suffrage will
not be possible if Tennessee refuses to
ratify. It is improbable thut Tennessee
would have adopted the amendment
were it not for the appeals of Presi-
dent Wilson and Governor Cox. There-
fore, if Tennessee ratifies credit for the
suffrage victory will be owing to the
Democrats.

a

GOV GOX PREPAR ES

FiOR SPEAKING IP
Nominoo's Mail Is Loaded With

Hundrods of Congratula-

tory Message?

LEADERS WIRE APPROVAL'

Ry tho Associated Pints
Dayton, 0., Aug. 0. Preparations

for his npecch-makln- g lour kept Gov-

ernor Cox busily engaged today, while
the Democratic vice presidential nomi-
nee, Franklin D. Roosevelt, was being
formally notified nt Hyde Park, N. Y.
The governor had hoped .to attend tlie
Roosevelt ceremony, but was detained
here with arrangements for his touri-
ng- campaign, and he also desired Mr.
Roosevelt to have the center of tho
Democratic stage today.

Over Sunday mails and the telegraph
today brought hundreds, of cougratti-lator- y

messagea to Governor Cox
praising his declaration of policies in!

his acceptance address of Saturday andenrolling their writers under the
standard.

'rhn firef iiiIiIkaiiu . .!.uw.vr. ui mi-- governor nextThursday nt Camp Perry. O., In pre.
scnting the Governor's cup for rifle com-petition, In expected to denl with the
.....sue ui .smions nua ine rciiablllta-tio- n

of men.
In other uddresscH of his August Itln-entr- y

Governor Cox will discuss, his
advisers state, publicity nnd campaign
cnntrihimntia.. ....... ........ hnfnt-- tlm T.i.n -- Jit...v,,,,, ,uU aM.ii.iiiii i.morsnt South Rend. Ind.. nffnlrs of interest... iiiiiiiTs in ins ruisDurgti speech and

izations at Columbtis. O., September 2."
iiiuuiiK uovcrnor i ox h stacK of con-gratulations were the following:

General A. Mitchell Palmer: "Icongratulate you upon your speech 0fncceptaance. Clear, unequivocal, force-fi- ll

and true. It will receive the
and support of nil g

people. It foreshadows sue-ce-

for the party and promises a renl-izati-

of the nation's ideals."
Homer S. Cummings, former chair-

man of the Democratic National Com-
mittee: "Your speech of ncceptana
is a winning document. Stroug, clear
persuasive and thrilling, it cannot fnli
to satisfy the best thought of the coun-
try. I congratulate you upon a great
task nobly performed."

Senntor Gilbert M. Hitchcock, of
Nebraska, administration leader in thetreaty fight: "Accept my congrntuln
tions on your splendid speech todny. It
does you honor. It assures you thesupport of millions of independent Tot
ers. It inspires and arouses your partv
followers."

Mrs. Antoinette Funk, suffrnge leader
nnd former McAdoo worker, Washing-
ton: "Accept my hearty congrntiilfl-tim-

upon your truly great speech.
There isnot n false or uncertain note
In it. oti have taken the side of the
constructive progressive and should re-
ceive the support of all progressives
regardless of party."

Representative James Y. Ryrnrs
Aiken, S. C. : "Great speech. Predict
yon will run Hnrdlng under the porch."

Governor Cox today was watching
closely the Tennessee contest over rat
ificatlon of the woman suffrage amend-
ment. He hnd a representative at Nash
ville who was to advise him whether
a personal visit would be advisable, but
it was not believed hqre that the gov-
ernor would be called.

HANGS SELF WITH TROUSERS

Lunatic Uses Novel Method to End
Llfo In Asylum

Improvising u noose with a pair of
trousers. John G. Henderson, thirty-eigh- t

years old. formerly of Philadel
phla. hanged himself early this morn-
ing in the Norristowu Hospital for the
Insane.

Mr. Henderson had been an inmate
of the hospitnl eight years. He had
been isolated because of violence .

Just before dawn this morning, he
stood his iron cot on end. tied himself
to it by means of his trousers, and
stratiglcd to death.

Leaves $25,000 Estate
The will of Kllu V. SainueJ, .IB!)

Last Gowcn avenue, admitted to pro-

bate today, leaves an estute of SL'o.000.
John Nelson, who died In Los Angeles,
leaves property valued at $10,000. The.c
inventories were filed: Fred Ilacftncr,
$18.:il)S.77; Mary A. Dolan, .$i!27U.S3.

EMTTRESSFS
I Y Renovated J

Brass Beds Relacqaered
NOTK We cunrnntea all workm.iuliln
ubiolutely muni to new nt K the con.

l'KATIIEKH hTKKILlZEO
i.nj .Made Into .Muttrcr
Box Sprlnis Ittupholatrrcd

37 ears' experience laaurta entire.
antUfactlon

OaVOLiLi O ington Ave.
Auto roll everj-nlirr- Katah, 37 jears. 1'hone Lombard 4703 Virile

DJLATiM.
AT,M:x On Auk.151 R 10;0. THOMAS,

hUBbard or Mary E. Allen, aged SO rejr.
nelntlvra hikI friends, rmn!oe ei .1

Van Sdver. invited to funernl jenu-e- on
YVedneaduj, at '! n. m TteaMenic SI-'- -'
Malcolm st Interment prlv.tr Mount
Moriah Ccnnui Vlrwlms 'iu-- 'l
nine

MeCAUI.KV At Weet I'hesler Vn -- n
7th Inut Mnjor I.HVI O. Mel'Al I I'.Y in
lila S3d year Uelativeu nnd frU-nl- imitnJ
In H.r.ln, nn Tularin, ' tl III

ronldenre cor of Church nnd C'hentnut rn
lm Cakl.in.1 Tim.

MALIjOY. On Aunuat 7. tO'-'- KDWA1UJ
M ALLOY. Il'Utlves nnd frlendi. null-- i
funeral, on Wedndn mnrnlne. ' " 3"
o'elocK from ilu rsl.lep. of IiIk ' "I
John Malloy. 'J0R ("heatuut hv . Vnlmore
Pa Solemn requiem mass hi Hi CoIiimii
Churrli. nt 10 h in lut rment 3. Dm"
Ct meter
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KMIL J. huibanil nf Miirle I WP.ebolle
nae.1 (14,Mars nelullves mid felendi M
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Thursiluv hi n in fun lil .11 '
denee, 113'J Atlantic ave Camden N '
HlKli innsH nt Hie Church of Sacred llej"
nt 01n a m. Interment I'nhaiy I'em len
rrlenda may call on Wednesday eienlns
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Distinctive Brooches
Of Important Precious Stones


